Captains Update
29th August 2021
Fellow Dorset Captains,
How time flies. It is nearly September already, where has 2021 gone!!!
Following my last update I bring you the results from our matches and events
during August. A valiant effort from our team on Tuesday August 3rd led by my
Vice Captain away to Somerset Captains at Oake Manor was a very creditable 53 loss. The following day we entertained Gloucestershire Captains at Wareham
GC and managed to win 5-3. This match concluded our games against other
Counties with a record of played six, won 4, drawn one, and lost one. Many
thanks to all who played and supported the matches.
On Friday August 6th, we had our Annual match against the Ex-Lady Captains
where we were again victorious 6-2. A match played in very benign conditions
for Bridport GC, played in good spirit with a lovely two course meal after play.
August 23rd brought my Captain’s Day at the Dorset Golf & Country Club with
40 participants, played in good weather and conditions, with again a lovely two
course meal after play. Victorious on the day was Tony Vincent with 40 points
winning the Captain’s Prize and the Les Watson Trophy.

Tony receiving his prize.
Two days later we were at Dudsbury GC for our 50th Anniversay Celebration
Day. We had eleven teams of four playing a two scores to count Bowmaker.
Again the weather was very favourable and the course in good condition.
Following the competition we had 63 attending a three course meal with
speeches from the President and Captain and a prize presentation.

Winning team of Mike Savage, Chris Langston, Trevor Leaton & Ron Rogers,
along with our President
September starts with the Invitation Day played at Came Down GC where there
are 14 pairs playing. The following day is President’s Day played at Brockenhurst
GC with 42 participating.
Looking further ahead we have our Annual Dinner at the Dorset Golf & Country
Club on November 19th. Guests are welcomed this year with the cost for a three
course meal with a glass of wine remaining at £35pp. Apart from the AGM at
the beginning of December, the Annual Dinner will be the last event to celebrate
our 50th Anniversary.
Details and menu will be sent out shortly for the Annual Dinner where our guest
speaker will be, renowned after dinner speaker, Adger Brown.
Best wishes
Peter Foster
DGC Captain 2021

